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Isotopic abundances and ratios of He and Ar found in inclusion fluids in pyrites formed in the Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten miner-
alization epoch show that the concentration of 4He varies widely, from 1.54×10−7 cm3 STP/g to 2609×10−7 cm3 STP/g. 3He is 
0.759×10−12 cm3 STP/g–3.463×10−12 cm3 STP/g. 3He/4He is 0.0043–4.362 Ra, varying from crustal to mantle values. The concen-
tration of 40Ar ranges from 0.624×10−7 cm3 STP/g to 8.89×10−7 cm3 STP/g. The 40Ar/36Ar varies extensively, from 330 to 2952, 
between atmospheric and crustal or mantle radiogenic values. Mantle-derived He is present in ore-forming fluids and the calcu-
lated average proportion of the mantle He is 22%; the maximum is 67%. Our research results show that mantle-derived fluids play 
a significant role in tungsten mineralization. The fractionation of He and Ar indicate that there was 4He-enriched air-saturated 
water (MSAW) in the ore-forming fluid. The ore-forming fluid was a mixture of mantle fluid, crustal magmatic fluid and MSAW. 
The occurrence of a mantle component in ore-forming fluid indicates the large-scale W and Sn mineralization, including Yaol-
ing-Meiziwo, in southeastern China was the result of crust and mantle interaction. The underplating or intrusion of voluminous 
basaltic magma formed by partial melting of the upper mantle provided the necessary heat to cause partial melting of the crust and 
the generation of voluminous S-type granitic magmas. Crustal magmatic fluid and mantle fluid with high 3He/4He were released 
from magma crystallization and fractionation, mixed with the circulating modified air-saturated water, and filled the extensional 
tectonic fractures, leading to the formation of world-class W and Sn deposits in southeastern China. 
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With the development of noble gas isotopic geochemistry, a 
tracing system for noble gas isotopes has gradually been 
applied to studies of ore fluid origins [1–30]. As a result, in 
many metal deposits, mantle-derived He was discovered in 
ore fluids [1–5,7–10,12,15–23,25–29]. Mantle He in crustal 
rocks is intimately related to crust-mantle interaction, and 
the formation and evolution of mantle magma. Mantle 
magma not only provides ore fluid for metallogenesis, but 
also provides heat for the hydrothermal circulation that re-
sults in mineralization. Southeastern China is an important 
area of tungsten and tin metallogenesis, both regionally and 
globally, with many large, supergiant deposits, such as the 
Xihuangshan, Dajishan, and Piaotang tungsten deposits in 
Jiangxi province, the Jubankeng and Yaoling-Meiziwo 
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tungsten deposits in Guangdong Province, and the Furong- 
tin deposit and Shizhuyuang tungsten-tin deposit in Hunan 
Province. Since the 1980s, much research has been under-
taken concerning the genesis of these deposits; generally, 
these deposits are considered to be intimately related to 
Yanshanian S-type granites, which are largely produced by 
crustal anatexis [31–36], and also predicate that ore fluid 
related to tungsten and tin metallogenesis was derived from 
the crust. However, if mantle fluid is part of the process of 
mineralization, the relationship between metallogenesis and 
crust-mantle interactions will be enigmatic. Our present 
research investigates He and Ar isotopes and the abundance 
of fluid inclusion in pyrites and the similar minerals at the 
Yaoling-Meiziwo deposit in north Guangdong Province. 
The investigation aims to determine the origin of ore fluids 
and constrain the relationship between Yanshanian crust- 
mantle interaction processes, and large-scale tungsten and 
tin mineralization in southeastern China.  
1  Regional geological and metallogenic setting 
The Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten deposit is located in 
Shaoguan city in northern Guangdong Province, China. The 
deposit occurs in the core of the Yaoling compound anti-
cline, the axis of which strikes northwest, from western 
Yaoling to the eastern Meiziwo tungsten deposit, forming 
the east-west trending Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten metallo-
genic belt (Figure 1). The core of Yaoling compound anti-
cline consists of a resource-rich group of tungsten deposits: 
three mid- to large-size tungsten deposits, Yaoling, Shiren-
zhang and Meiziwo, are distributed from west to east, and 
the smaller Shigushan and Hekoushan tungsten deposits 
also occur. Large tungsten deposits: Xihuashan, Dajishan, 
and Kuimeishan in Jiangxi Province, and Jubankeng in 
Guangdong, are found to the north, southeast, and south of 
the ore deposit belt. 
The Cambrian to Ordovician strata that outcrop in the 
Yaoling compound anticline consist of epimetamorphic 
quartzite, slate, silicate and shale; Devonian and Carbonif-
erous units are found in the southern and northern limb, and 
unconformably overlie the Cambrian to Ordovician. The 
lower part of the Devonian consists of quartz sandstone, 
psepholite; the middle part consists of limestone and argil-
laceous limestone interlayered with bioclastic limestone; the 
upper part consists of siltstone. The Carboniferous consists 
of limestone and argillaceous siltstone. The Cretaceous 
consists of subaerial clastic rocks and volcanic rocks, dis-
tributed in the Nanxiong Basin located in the north. 
In the region, magmatic intrusive rocks are distributed 
widely. In the north of the Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten 
metallogenic belt, the Yanshanian Jiufeng granite pluton   
 
 
Figure 1  Geology map of the Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten deposit. Modified after references [37,38]. 1, Quaternary; 2, Cretaceous; 3, Carboniferous; 4, 
Devonian; 5, Ordovician; 6, Cambrian; 7, fault; 8, wolframite quartz-vein; 9, geological boundary; 10, unconformable boundary; 11, granodiorite; 12, dacitic 
porphyry; 13, quartz porphyry; 14, granite; 15, monzogranite. 
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(52) outcrops in the Nanxiong Basin, the Yanshanian Gui-
dong granite pluton with a large distributed area outcrops in 
the south, and the Yanshanian Baijizhai monzogranite (52) 
outcrops in the southern of Yaoling tungsten deposit. The 
Caledonian granodiorite (δ3), quartz porphyry (Qπ3), 
dacite-porphyry (η3) and Yanshanian two-mica granite (53) 
occur periodically in the core of the Yaoling-Meiziwo 
compounded anticline. 
2  Geology of the ore deposits 
The outcrop strata associated with the Yaoling-Meiziwo ore 
deposits are Cambrian to Ordovician epimetamorphic ter-
restrial clastic rocks consisting of quartz sandstone, psepho-
lite, siltstone, limestone and argillaceous limestone. The 
Yanshanian Baijizhai monzogranite (52) outcrops in the 
southern part of the Yaoling tungsten deposit, and a buried 
biotite monzogranite pluton occurs at a level of 450 m in the 
lower part of the ore; two monzogranitic pluton ages con-
strain the age to 158 Ma [37]. Caledonian granodiorite plu-
tons (δ3), with an age of 430 Ma [38], occur in the northern 
part of the Meiziwo deposit and also occur below the 560 m 
level in the lower part of the ore. The buried Yanshanian 
biotite monzogranite pluton occurs below the 290 m level; 
the Caledonian dacite-porphyry (η3) and quartz porphyry 
(Qπ3) outcrop in the form of small stocks in the northwest-
ern and southeastern parts of the deposit respectively.  
The ore bodies of Yaoling-Meiziwo are associated with 
wolframite-bearing quartz-veins that fill WNW-striking 
faults or cracks in Cambrian to Ordovician strata or in bur-
ied intrusive rocks. Ore vein assemblages are generally 
nearly perpendicular, dipping NE or SW at angles varying 
between 80° and 90°. The maximum length of a single vein 
can extend to about 1300 m, and the inclination depth can 
be more than 750 m. The ore veins have the characteristics 
of the “five floor” metallogenic model summarized by Chi-
nese scientists [39,40] extending from the surface (at an 
elevation of 1020–1100 m) to the present mining level of 
450 m. Ore veins or mineralized quartz-veins vary steadily 
from (1) belts of micro veins which have thicknesses of less 
than 0.3 cm, to (2) belts of sparse parallel fine veins with 
thicknesses <10 cm, to (3) belts of dense fine-thin veins 
with the thickness of a main vein >10 cm and subordinate 
veins from 3 to 10 cm, to (4) belts of thin veins with thick-
nesses on the order of 10 cm, to (5) large veins with thick-
nesses of more than 1 m. 
Ore minerals consist mainly of wolframite, scheelite, 
cassiterite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, arsenopyrite, molybdenite, 
and bismuthinite. Gangue minerals consist mainly of quartz, 
tourmaline, fluorite, and muscovite. The main wall-rock 
alteration types at Yaoling-Meiziwo are greisenization, si-
licification, sericitization and fluoritization. 
The 40Ar/39Ar metallogenic ages of the wolframite-bear- 
ing quartz-veins are 149 Ma at Yaoling [37] and 156 Ma at 
Meiziwo [38]. These ages are in accordance with large- 
scale tungsten and tin metallogenesis in southeastern China 
from the middle Yanshanian period (ca. 150–160 Ma). 
3  Sample descriptions and analytical methods  
The sulfides pyrite, arsenopyrite, and molybdenite are 
scarce in the Yaoling-Meiziwo deposit. Where they occur, 
these minerals are euhedral to subhedral, coarse-grained 
(generally 1–5 mm in diameter, with a maximum of 10 mm), 
and distributed homogeneously as grains in wolfram-
ite-bearing quartz-veins. Of the 14 samples used for noble 
gas isotopic analysis, 12 were pyrites, one was arsenopyrite, 
the other was wolframite. The samples from Yaoling depos-
it were recovered from underground ore vein Nos. 19, 21, 
and 63 at the 450 m level. The samples from Meiziwo were 
recovered from ore vein Nos. 12, 57, and 59 at the 640 and 
760 m level. Sample descriptions are provided in Table 1. 
Table 1  Location and brief descriptions of the samples used for this study 
Sample No. Location Analysed mineral Ore-vein Mineral association 
08YL-124-2 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite No. 26 pyrite, chalcopyrite, wolframite, quartz 
08YL-124-3 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite No. 26 pyrite, chalcopyrite, wolframite, quartz, muscovite 
08YL-124-4 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite No. 19 pyrite, chalcopyrite, wolframite, quartz 
08YL-124-5 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite  No. 19 pyrite, chalcopyrite, quartz 
08YL-124-7 450 m level, Yaoling wolframite No. 26 wolframite, quartz, muscovite 
08YL-128-1 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite  No. 21 pyrite, chalcopyrite, bismuthinite, quartz 
08YL-128-4 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite  No. 21 pyrite, chalcopyrite, quartz 
08YL-450-63/2 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite  No. 63 pyrite, chalcopyrite, bismuthinite, quartz 
08YL-450-63/4 450 m level, Yaoling pyrite  No. 63 pyrite, chalcopyrite, bismuthinite, molybdenite, quartz 
08MZ-640-12/1 640 m level, Meiziwo pyrite  No. 12 pyrite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, quartz, muscovite 
08MZ-640-12/2 640 m level, Meiziwo arsenopyrite No. 12 pyrite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, quartz, muscovite 
08MZ-640-59 640 m level, Meiziwo pyrite  No. 59 pyrite, galena, molybdenite, quartz 
08MZ-760-57 760 m level, Meiziwo pyrite  No. 57 pyrite, chalcopyrite, wolframite, quartz 
08MZ-760-57/1 760 m level, Meiziwo pyrite  No. 57 pyrite, arsenopyrite, wolframite, quartz, muscovite 
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The mineral samples were crushed into grains with a 
diameter of 0.5–2.0 mm and selected under binocular mi-
croscope to higher than 99% purity for the experiment. The 
contents and isotopic compositions of He and Ar were 
measured by a MM5400 mass spectrometer in the Labora-
tory of Gas Geochemistry (Lanzhou), Institute of Geology 
and Geophysics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The ana-
lytical conditions were: It4=800 μA, It40=200 μA, with a 
high voltage of 9.000 kV. Samples (weight ca. 0.2 g) for 
analysis were packed with aluminum foil and moved to a 
crucible for gas extraction under high vacuum conditions; a 
pressure lower than 1×10−5 Pa was reached. The samples 
were heated at 130°C for at least 10 h to eliminate second-
ary fluid inclusions and trace gases occurring in cleavages 
or fractures in the crusts. The samples were fused in a cru-
cible at a high temperature of up to 1500°C, and the re-
leased gases were extracted by an ultra-high vacuum puri-
fying system. The active gases O2, N2, CO2, SO2, etc. were 
removed with a high-temperature titanium furnace. H2 was 
removed with a ZrAl suction pump. Remaining gases were 
absorbed and separated by active carbon at a liquid nitrogen 
temperature into He+Ne and Ar+Ke+Xe for analysis. The 
accuracy of measured data was checked repeatedly by 
measuring the air standard (AIRLZ2003) collected from the 
top of Gaolan Mountain at Lanzhou City, China. Hot-blanks 
were run using the same procedure as the real samples. The 
hot-blank levels of He, Ne, Ar, Kr and Xe at 1600°C (cm3 
STP) are 4He = 2.46×10−10, 20Ne = 4.08×10−10, 40Ar 
=1.39×10−8, 84Kr = 3.07×10−12, and 132Xe = 1.26×10−13. All 
noble gas isotopic compositions in the hot-blanks were ap-
proximately those of air. All results were calibrated to the 
hot-blanks; the details of the measuring process were de-
scribed by Ye et al. [41,42].  
4  Results and discussion 
The data measured from the 14 samples are provided in 
Table 2. 4He varies within a large range, from 1.54×10−7 
cm3 STP/g to 2609×10−7 cm3 STP/g, whereas 3He varies 
from 0.759×10−12 cm3 STP/g to 3.463×10−12 cm3 STP/g. 
3He/4He ratios range widely from 0.0043 to 4.362 Ra 
(where Ra is the atmospheric 3He/4He ratio, 1.399 ×10−6), 
between the mantle and crust. 40Ar measurements are 0.624 
×10−7 cm3 STP/g to 8.89×10
−7 cm3 STP/g. 
40Ar/36Ar ratios 
also vary within a broad range, from 330 to 2952, i.e. be-
tween atmospheric Ar and crustal or mantle radiogenic Ar. 
4.1  Noble gases in minerals and post entrapment  
modifications 
The noble gases He and Ar are mostly found in three set-
tings: (1) trapped in fluid inclusions, (2) as lattice trapped 
4He and/or 40Ar that is radioactively produced by U+Th 
and/or K in the mineral lattice, and (3) trapped in annealed 
microfractures or absorbed on mineral surfaces. Rigorous 
procedures can minimize this latter type of atmospheric 
contamination, and in fact, much previous research has 
shown that noble gases in minerals (e.g. sulfides of hydro-
thermal deposit) mainly exist in fluid inclusions. However, 
the content and isotopic compositions of He and Ar may be 
modified after mineral crystallization, e.g. loss or addition 
by diffusion, accumulative addition through radiogenic de-
cay, and gain through radiogenic reactions and/or the intro-
duction of cosmogenic He. 
Cosmogenic He is produced in the uppermost 1.5 m of 
the Earth’s surface [43]. The research samples used here 
were mined from underground tunnels at different levels   
Table 2  He-Ar abundance and isotopic compositions for Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten deposita) 


















08YL-124-2 pyrite 0.291 14.23±0.96 2.72±0.18 1.023±0.011 0.159±0.016 445.4±31.0 15.61 33.66 0.0643 2.037 14122 
08YL-124-3 pyrite 0.290 2609±175 3.47±0.24 0.0043±0.0006 0.1792±0.0095 603.7±34.8 −0.09 51.05 0.0007 1.580 2750945 
08YL-124-4 pyrite 0.291 4.26±0.29 0.624±0.043 1.325±0.055 0.135±0.026 1368.5±190.1 20.26 78.41 0.1148 0.790 56622 
08YL-124-5 pyrite 0.410 68.2±4.6 7.99±0.54 0.363±0.033 0.1880±0.0069 551.9±23.4 5.44 46.46 0.0544 3.463 28551 
08YL-124-7 wolframite 0.292 418±28 2.51±0.17 0.0304±0.0013 0.147±0.015 717.1±37.6 0.31 58.79 0.0035 1.778 1289 
08YL-128-1 pyrite 0.293 1.54±0.11 2.39±0.16 4.362±0.062 0.173±0.022 330.1±30.8 67.06 10.48 0.1627 0.940 3383 
08YL-128-4 pyrite 0.411 6.51±0.44 4.20±0.29 1.598±0.034 0.170±0.016 360.1±27.0 24.47 17.94 0.1157 1.455 686 
08YL-450-63/2 pyrite 0.295 3.02±0.21 8.89±0.61 2.623±0.081 0.181±0.016 333.2±9.1 40.26 11.31 0.3331 1.108 6101 
08YL-450-63/4 pyrite 0.294 6.60±0.45 2.57±0.18 1.629±0.032 0.200±0.012 392.0±21.2 24.95 24.62 0.0959 1.504 5255 
08MZ-640-12/1 pyrite 0.293 17.5±1.2 8.11±0.60 0.737±0.013 0.196±0.016 401.8±12.9 11.20 26.46 0.1226 1.804 10052 
08MZ-640-59 pyrite 0.293 31.6±2.1 8.53±0.57 0.6290±0.0098 0.190±0.012 447.7±30.7 9.54 34.00 0.0918 2.781 31396 
08MZ-760-57 pyrite 0.412 18.9±1.3 2.93±0.20 1.229±0.016 0.182±0.021 803.1±41.4 18.78 63.21 0.0980 3.250 60241 
08MZ-760-57/1 pyrite 0.296 8.08±0.55 2.40±0.16 1.335±0.031 0.110±0.012 2952.4±178.3 20.42 89.99 0.2673 1.509 10224 
08MZ-640-12/2 arsenopyrite 0.292 1.56±0.11 0.84±0.057 3.477±0.069 0.1842±0.0098 908.4±71.5 53.42 67.47 0.3633 0.759 723766 






Ar =( Ar) 1
( Ar/ Ar)
     
; F4He=(4He/36Ar)sample/(
4He/36Ar)atmosphere.  
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over a depth of 400 m, so cosmogenic He as a source of 
high 3He/4He can be ruled out. The nuclear reaction 
6Li(n,)3H()3H can also produce 3He. The supply of 
α-particles for these reactions comes from the decay of Th, 
U, and daughter isotopes, a process that dominates 4He 
production. So, the variation of 3He/4He ratios in minerals 
or rocks is dependent on the content of Li, Th and U [44]. 
According to the calculation of Tolstikhin et al. [45], the 
accumulative nucleogenic or radiogenic 3He/4He isotopic 
ratios of lithium-bearing chlorite (Li content is 160 ppm) 
and biotite (Li content is 320 ppm) in Paleozoic gneiss dat-
ed at 320 Ma are 0.09 Ra and 0.13 Ra, approximately the 
same as the accepted upper level for the crust, 0.1 Ra [46], 
and far lower than the expected mantle value (6–9 Ra) 
[47–50]. However, the samples in this study do not have 
lithium abundance data. Nevertheless, pyrites and the like 
are not lithium-bearing, so the Li content of inclusions in 
these minerals is far lower than lithium-bearing minerals, 
and the metallogenic ages are the relatively young Yansha-
nian [37,38]. Therefore, nucleogenic 3He also can be ig-
nored. 
Pyrite and the like are known to be suitable He traps with 
low helium diffusivity [7,18,51], e.g. the original He is re-
tained in sulfides at the late Paleozoic Sawuer gold deposit 
in Xinjiang, China and Panasqueira W-Cu-Sn deposit in 
Portugal, with almost no loss of He after mineral formation 
[18,19]. 4He produced by the decay reaction of U and Th 
trapped in mineral lattice or fluid inclusions could decrease 
3He/4He after mineral formation. Studies have shown and 
documented this in the Panasqueira [18] and Dae Hwa 
W-Mo deposits in South Korea [3]. Thorium is not dis-
solved in water; the content in inclusion fluid can be ig-
nored. The present study shows how the melting method 
was used to release noble gases for isotope content and ratio 
measurements. He trapped in lattice, solid inclusions or flu-
id inclusions is released at the same time. Given that the 
Th/U ratio in samples is the crustal average (Th/U=3.6) [50], 
then the metallogenic age is 149 Ma, according to the in situ 
radiogenic 4He production ratio (4He atoms/g a = (3.115× 
106+1.272×105) [U]+7.71×[Th] [51]). To decrease the 
highest 3He/4He ratio (4.362 Ra) to the three lowest values 
(0.00433, 0.0304 and 0.363 Ra), the amounts of U and Th 
needed to produce radiogenic 4He are 11.16, 3.1, and 0.29 
ppm, and 1.03, 0.024, and 0.09 ppm, respectively. Previous 
work has shown that the Li contents of sulfides and tung-
sten-bearing minerals are close to the above values [3,21,30, 
53,54]. It therefore seems likely that the analyses in Table 2 
have been affected by the contribution of in situ produced 
radiogenic 4He after trapping, and represent the minimum 
3He/4He ratios from the time of mineral formation. The 
3He/4He ratios of the samples negatively correlate with the 
4H contents (Figure 2), but the range of 3He contents is nar-
row. This also suggests that in situ radiogenic 4He is one of 
the main factors leading to a decrease in the 3He/4He ratios 
in the samples. 
 
Figure 2  4He versus R/Ra. 
Compared to the large amount of Ar that is trapped in 
fluid inclusions, in situ production and diffusion of 40Ar in 
pyrite is trivial and can be ignored [18,55,56]. Therefore, 
the variation of 40Ar/36Ar ratios in Table 2 is more likely 
due to changes in the proportion of atmospheric Ar that 
contaminates Ar derived from the fluids.  
4.2  Constraints on the origin of ore-forming fluids 
from He-Ar isotopes  
Noble gases in hydrothermal fluids originate from three 
sources.  
(1) Air or air-saturated water (ASW). Examples include 
meteoric water, marine water and formation water. Noble 
gases in ASW are in equilibrium with the atmosphere at 
certain temperatures and pressures. ASW is characterized 
by atmospheric He and Ar isotope compositions (negligible 
isotope fractionation occurs during dissolution of noble 
gases), therefore 3He/4He= 1.39910−6 = 1 Ra, 40Ar/36Ar = 
295.5. Because noble gas solubility in low temperature 
aqueous fluid decreases with mass [1,10], the solubility of 
He in an aqueous setting is lowest, and the He abundance in 
air is very low. So, He is almost absent from ASW, e.g. 
He/Ar≈1×10−4. The blocking temperature of Ar, which is 
highly abundant in air, is considerably higher than that of 
He [56,57]. Consequently, shallow groundwaters do not 
entrain radiogenic Ar, and have atmospheric Ar composi-
tions. However, radiogenic 4He, produced by the radioactive 
decay of U and Th in aquifer rocks, will diffuse into 
groundwater and hydrothermal fluids. So, most shallow 
groundwater or geological fluids of meteoric or marine 
origin have 3He/4He ratios that are lower than the atmos-
pheric value but have atmospheric 40Ar/36Ar, which shows 
modified air-saturated water (MASW) characteristics 
[10,51].  
(2) Mantle fluid. 3He/4He ratios for most rocks and fluids 
derived from oceanic mantle are from 7 to 9 Ra. The sub-
continental lithospheric mantle is characterized by 3He/4He 
ratios of 6–7 Ra, where mantle-derived Ar is dominated by 
radiogenic 40Ar, with 40Ar/36Ar > 40000 [47–50].  
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(3) Crustal fluid. High concentrations of crustal lithophile 
elements produce radiogenic Ar and He, with 40Ar/36Ar ra-
tios ≥ 45000 [58] and 3He/4He ratios ≤ 0.1 Ra [46]. Accord-
ingly, crustal metamorphic or magmatic fluids have He and 
Ar isotope compositions similar to crustal rocks. 
1) High 3He concentrations and 3He/4He ratios.  The 
concentration of 3He in samples of the Yaoling-Meiziwo 
tungsten deposit is extremely high, from 0.759×10−12cm3 
STP/g to 3.463×10−12cm3 STP/g (Table 2), which is similar 
to the high 3He concentration in the Panasqueira W-Cu-Sn 
deposit in Portugal, higher than in all basaltic phenocrysts, 
and higher than the majority of mantle xenoliths entrained 
in basalts [18]. The only plausible source of high 3He con-
centrations in He is from the mantle. The 3He/4He ratio for 
inclusion fluids in samples range from 0.0043 to 4.362 Ra, 
the extremes of which indicate two end-members in mantle 
and crustal fluid mixing (Figure 3). The high 3He/4He ratios 
for inclusion fluids, with the maximum 4.362 Ra, are from 
the mantle; in addition to crustal magmatic fluid related to 
metallogenesis, the crustal end-member has MASW char-
acteristics. There are obvious linear correlations in the plots 
of 3He/36Ar versus 40Ar/36Ar and 40Ar*/4He versus R/Ra 
(Figures 4 and 5), which are suggestive of the mixing of 
high 3He and 40Ar mantle fluid with MASW having low 
3He/36Ar and atmospheric Ar. Because of the insolubility of 
He in water and low He concentration of the atmosphere, 
the 3He/36Ar ratio of MASW is lower than 1×10−7 [18]. 
Consequently, the contribution of atmospheric He can be 
ignored. The He in ore-forming fluids is derived mainly 
from the crust and mantle. The F4He [F4He =(4He/36Ar)sample / 
(4He/36Ar)air] value for inclusion fluids in samples from 
Yaoling-Meiziwo range from 686 to 2.7×106. This indicates 
that the He content in the samples is at least 686 times 
higher than in air. Therefore, atmospheric He in ore-forming 
fluid can be ignored. 
The source of He with a high 3He/4He ratio in ore-form- 
ing fluid for Yaoling-Meiziwo was the local mantle (either 
lithospheric or asthenospheric) below, e.g. the subcontinen-
tal lithospheric mantle 3He/4He ratio is 6–7 Ra [49,50]. 
Based on a binary crust-mantle system, the proportion of 
mantle He can be calculated by formula [51]: 
 
 
Figure 3  40Ar/36Ar versus R/Ra. ○, Atmospheric value; □, MASW [3]. 
 
Figure 4  3He/36Ar versus 40Ar/36Ar. 
 
Figure 5  40Ar*/4He versus R/Ra. 
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   
Given that the average (3He/4He)mantle ratio for the subcon-
tinental lithospheric mantle is 6.5 Ra, and the average 
(3He/4He)crust ratio for crustal production is 0.02 Ra [3], the 
calculated average proportion of mantle He is 22%, and the 
maximum is 67%. With the exception of one sample, the 
3He/4He is lower than the average crustal production ratio; 
the calculated results are less, because of the effect of in situ 
radiogenic 4He. The measured 3He/4He ratios are the possi-
ble minima of the samples, and the proportion of mantle He 
for inclusion fluid was higher while the deposit was form-
ing.  
2) Ar isotopes and He, Ar fractionation.  40Ar/36Ar ratios 
for the inclusion fluids of Yaoling-Meiziwo vary from 330 
to 2952, i.e. between the isotopic ratios of atmospheric and 
crustal or mantle radiogenic Ar. The proportion of radio-
genic 40Ar* can be estimated using the measured 40Ar/36Ar 





( Ar/ Ar) 295.5*Ar (%) 100.
( Ar/ Ar)
   
The calculated results show that the proportions of radi-
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ogenic 40Ar* are 10.5%–90%, with an average of 44.9%. 
The corresponding atmospheric Ar is 10%–89.5%. 
40Ar*/4He ratios for the inclusion fluids of Yaoling- 
Meiziwo vary from 0.0007 to 0.363. 3He/4He ratios vary 
from 0.0043 to 4.362 Ra. Lithospheric mantle 40Ar*/4He = 
0.5 and 3He/4He=6–9 Ra, whereas crustal rocks 40Ar*/4He = 
0.2 and 3He/4He < 0.02 Ra [3]. As shown by 40Ar*/4He ver-
sus 3He/4He (Figure 5), the Yaoling-Meiziwo samples fall in 
the range between mantle and crust, and there are negative 
linear correlations with 3He/4He. This suggests that mantle 
fluid with high 40Ar*/4He and 3He/4He ratios mixes with 
crustal fluid with low 40Ar*/4He and 3He/4He ratios. The 
mantle end-member has the features of the lithospheric 
mantle, whereas 40Ar*/4He of the crustal end-member is 
0.0007, far below the crustal production ratio of 0.2. This 
indicates that, in addition to granite magmatic fluid derived 
from crust, MASW was involved in the ore-forming fluid. 
Since minerals in crustal rocks have higher closure temper-
atures for Ar than He, He will be lost preferentially at lower 
temperatures by diffusion, groundwaters will preferentially 
acquire radiogenic He from crustal rocks. Ar is hosted pre-
dominantly in potassium feldspar and mica. It is retained by 
feldspar below 200°C, by biotite below about 300°C, and by 
muscovite below 350°C [56]. Below the closure tempera-
tures, Ar will be closed in potassium-bearing minerals, but 
He remains active. The He abundance in air is far lower 
than Ar, and is also lower in air saturated water. Therefore, 
circulating meteoric waters will preferentially acquire He 
from aquifer rocks [3], resulting in “crustal” He composi-
tions, whereas the Ar-signature maintains an atmospheric 
character. According to hydrogen and oxygen isotope data 
from the Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten deposit, the δD values 
of water in fluid inclusions and muscovite are −47.8‰ – 
−66.7‰, and the δ18O values of quartz and muscovite are 
2.42‰ – 4.24‰ (unpublished data, Zhai et al.). This indi-
cates the involvement of meteoric water in magmatic fluids, 
and consequently the ore-forming fluid for Yaoling- 
Meiziwo is a mixture of mantle fluid, crustal magmatic fluid 
and MASW. 
4.3  Yanshanian crust-mantle interaction and W and 
Sn mineralization in southeastern China 
Southeastern China hosts significant tungsten and tin depos-
its including a series of large and supergiant deposits. 
Characteristic examples include the Xihuashan, Dajishan 
and Piaotang tungsten deposits in Jiangxi Province, the 
Jubankeng and Yaoling-Meiziwo tungsten deposits in 
Guangdong Province, and the Furong, Qitianling and 
Shizhuyuan tin or tungsten-tin deposits in Hunan Province. 
Since the 1980s, much research has considered how these 
deposit are related to crustal anatectic or S-type granites, 
which have a higher initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio, higher δ18O, and 
lower Nd(t) values, and also, the protoliths of these granites 
are regional basement rocks [31−36], indicating that 
large-scale ore-forming fluid related to the tungsten and tin 
mineralization was derived from the crust. 
He and Ar isotope analysis from the Yaoling-Meiziwo 
deposit shows that ore-forming fluids have higher 3He con-
tents (from 0.759×10−12 cm3 STP/g to 3.463×10−12 cm3 STP/g) 
and a wide range of 3He/4He ratios (maximum of 4.362 Ra), 
indicating the involvement of mantle fluid in the minerali-
zation. The average proportion of mantle He is 22% and the 
maximum is 67%, which means that mantle fluid plays an 
important role in tungsten mineralization. In the central part 
of Nanling mountain, in southeastern China, the 3He/4He 
ratios of ore-forming fluids for the granite-related Qitanling, 
Tianmenzhang, Xitan, Danchidai and Xianghualing tin de-
posits are in the rang of 0.75–5.32 Ra. This indicates mantle 
fluid association in mineralization, and in the Guposhan 
granite-related tin deposit, with 3He/4He ratios of ore- 
forming fluid ranging from 14.74 to 28.58 Ra, further indi-
cating mantle plume fluid involvement in the mineralization 
[22]. In the Piaotang granite-related tungsten deposit in 
Jiangxi Province, 3He/4He ratios of ore-forming fluid are 
0.17–0.86 Ra [28], indicating that they also had mantle vol-
atile involvement. In South Korea, ore-forming fluid 
3He/4He ratios for Dae Hwa W-Mo deposit are 0.71–1.43 
Ra [3]; in the Panasqueira W-Cu-Sn deposit in Portugal, 
3He/4He ratios are 4.6–5.4 Ra for inclusion fluids in arse-
nopyrite, and 1.8 Ra for those in wolframite [18], all prov-
ing the involvement of mantle fluid in mineralization. δ13C 
values of gangue mineral shiver spar in the famous Chinese 
Xihuashan are −4.51‰ to −7.53‰, averaging −6.47‰ (6 
samples), also indicating the involvement of mantle CO2 in 
mineralization [59]. 
Noble gases in the mantle are trapped in minerals and, 
without magma generation and transport, could not reach 
the Earth’s surface because diffusion, even at mantle tem-
peratures, does not enable significant transport distances 
over geological time. It is likely that the occurrence of man-
tle derived noble gases and volatiles in crustal fluids indi-
cate the partial melting of mantle rocks, magma intrusion 
and degassing at depth [51,60]. Stuart et al. [3] suggested 
that high 3He/4He ratios in ore-forming fluids related to 
granite emplacement for the Dae Hwa W-Mo deposit in 
South Korea provides strong evidence that crustal melting 
was triggered by mantle melting during subduction of the 
Pacific Plate in the Cretaceous. Burnard and Polya [18] 
suggested that high 3He/4He ratios (4.6–5.4 Ra) in the 
ore-forming fluid for the Panasqueira W-Cu-Sn deposit in 
Portugal are due to the result of hydrothermal activity de-
rived from mantle magma crystallization after the cooling of 
granite. The granitic magmatic hydrothermal system de-
rived from crustal melting does not have such high 3He/4He 
ratios. 
The Yaoling-Meiziwo deposit is located in the southern 
part of the southeastern China tungsten and tin metallogenic 
belt. The ore-forming fluids there have high 3He contents 
and high 3He/4He ratios. In the northwestern (Qitianling, 
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Xitian, Xianghualing and Guposhan tin deposits) and north-
ern (Piaotang and Xihuashan tungsten deposits) parts of the 
metallogenic belt, the ore-forming fluids all have the in-
volvement of mantle volatiles and high 3He/4He ratios 
[22,28,59], and the ages of the granites related to the metal-
logenesis and mineralization are all clustered in the range of 
150–160 Ma in middle Yanshanian period. These deposits 
show a temporal and spatial metallogenic explosion 
[37,38,61–64]. The ore-forming fluids have both high 
3He/4He ratios and the involvement of mantle volatiles for 
Yaoling-Meiziwo and other tungsten and tin deposits in 
southeastern China. This suggests that mantle melting and 
magmatic intrusion occurred at the same time as the 
large-scale tungsten and tin mineralization related to granite 
in the middle Yanshanian period. Examples include alkaline 
basalt, syenite, diorite, gabbro and A-type granite that 
formed in the middle Yanshanian period in southern Hunan 
and Jiangxi, and north Guangdong province [65–69]. Pre-
vious lithogeochemical and tectonic research results pro-
posed two models to explain the interaction between the 
granitic genesis related to tungsten and tin metallogenesis 
and mantle magma. Zhou and Li [70] suggested that during 
the middle Yanshanian period, the Paleo-Pacific Plate sub-
ducted beneath the Eurasian continent at a low angle, lead-
ing to dehydration and partial melting of the subducted slab,  
metasomatism and partial melting of the mantle wedge, and 
generation of basaltic magmas. These basaltic magmas were 
underplated beneath the lower crust, leading to the genera-
tion of crustal granitic magma, magmatic fractionation, and 
the eventual release of magmatic fluids that formed the 
world-class W and Sn deposits of southeastern China. Li 
and Li [71] proposed a flat-slab subduction model to ex-
plain the tectonic evolution of southern China that started at 
the end of the Permain and proceeded during the Mesozoic. 
Because of the flat-slab subduction of the Paleo-Pacific 
Plate, the Indosinian orogen propagated to the northwest of 
the South China block, until ca. 190 Ma. Orogenesis then 
ended and evolved into an anorogenic stage until ca. 150 
Ma. The subducted slab then detached and foundered, and 
the asthenospheric mantle uplifted and partially melted to 
generate basaltic magma underplating or intrusion into the 
crust. Finally, this led to crustal rocks melting to generate 
granites.  
The characteristics of the temporal and spatial distribu-
tions of the W and Sn deposits are related to granite in 
southeastern China. These deposits are distributed in south-
ern Jiangxi, Hunan, northern Guangdong, and Guangxi 
provinces, in the region where the four provinces come to-
gether. The ages of the granite and associated deposits are 
mainly in the range of 150–160 Ma, and they show clus-
tered and explosive mineralization features [61–64]. If the 
flat-slab subduction model is correct, it can be used to ex-
plain W and Sn metallogenesis in the middle Yanshanian 
period in southeastern China more rationally. According to 
the flat-slab subduction model [71], the subducted slab 
broke off and foundered starting ca. 190 Ma and ending ca. 
150 Ma. The large-scale foundering occurred from 180 to 
155 Ma. The asthenosphere uplifted and extended the crust 
of southeastern China. The uplifted asthenosphere devel-
oped partial melts that generated basaltic magma underplat-
ing or intrusion into the crust. The crustal rocks melted to 
generate large-scale S-type granitic magma during the mid-
dle Yanshanian period in southeastern China, because of the 
injection of mantle magmas and heat. The magma crystalli-
zation led to the release of tungsten- and tin-bearing mag-
matic fluids mixed with high 3He/4He mantle fluids released 
from mantle magma crystallization and MASW circulating 
in crustal rocks. These fluids were injected into extensional 
faults or cracks to form the world-class W and Sn deposits 
of southeastern China. 
The involvement of mantle fluid in mineralization does 
not mean that the ore metal is derived from the mantle. In-
stead, W and Sn may be derived mainly from crustal granit-
ic magma. The involvement of mantle fluid in the minerali-
zation suggests that the W and Sn deposits in southeastern 
China are the result of the tectonic evolution of crust-mantle 
interactions. A-type granites, syenites, diorites and basic 
intrusive rocks formed at the same time with large-scale 
S-type granites in southeastern China in the middle 
Yanshanian period thereby providing robust evidence for 
this tectonic process [65–69]. 
5  Conclusions  
(1) Measurements of He and Ar isotope abundances and 
ratios for inclusion fluids at the Yaoling-Meiziwo deposit 
suggest that mantle He has been involved in the ore-forming 
fluid. The average proportion of mantle He is 22%; the 
maximum is 67%. So, mantle fluid apparently played a vital 
role in the metallogenesis. 
(2) He and Ar isotopic fractionation suggests that in ad-
dition to the involvement of the mantle fluid, MASW with a 
high 4He content has been involved in the ore-forming fluid. 
The involvement of mantle fluids does not mean that the W 
and Sn are derived from the mantle. In fact, the ore-forming 
fluid is a mixture of mantle fluids, crustal magmatic fluids 
and MASW. 
(3) The involvement of mantle fluids indicates that 
large-scale W and Sn metallogenesis, including that which 
occurred at Yaoling-Meiziwo, is the result of crust-mantle 
interaction in the middle Yanshanian period. The Paleo- 
Pacific Plate underwent flat-slab subduction and foundered. 
The crust in southeastern China developed an extensional 
tectonic background. The uplift of asthenoshperic partial 
melt generated basaltic magma underplating or intrusion 
into the crust, which led to the generation of large-scale 
S-type granitic magmas. The crustal magmatic fluid mixed 
with mantle fluid with a high 3He/4He ratio and MASW 
convection in the crustal rocks, and injected any extensional 
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tectonic faults or cracks to form the world-class W and Sn 
deposits of southeastern China. 
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